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Boys'
Mackintoshes ,

4-

GRANDwith cape ,

SPECIAL
All BARGAINS

i

MEN'S!

ti'OO Men's-
Mackintoshes

WINTER

, 1HESE GREAT SPECIAL AND POSITIVELY UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES FOR SATURDAY.
Underwear

Men's natural
with rapes , At all times selling the best of clothing at very much lower prices than others , this sale is of far more than ordi ¬

wool , fleeced
gray

nary importance , inasmuch as the opportunity to buy the very highest and finest grades of ready-to-wear clothing at or
under

drawers
wear shirts

These Remarkably Low Prices Men's line woolNever Occurred Before extra heavy ,

lleeco lined-
underwearansl OoiigEas-

MBH'fci

Men's fine wooli'ancy
colored underwear ,

in light blue
and tan-

Men's12.50 ALL WuOL SUI'JL'Sfor 87.50 fine lleecoBoys' 4.50 Knee Pnnts Suits for 1.75Men's heavy weight all wool suits in the most lined Silk Underwear ,
correct up-to-date patterns and colorings in %* 500 Knee Pant Suits for boys 8 to 15 years regular 82.50
1 weeds , cassimeres , cheviots and imported black ''Eja-

J1'Jnglish
a magnificent purchase of all wool suits , strong ¬

garment
Clay Worsteds made with deep French ly put together cheviots , cassimeres , Scotch

fueink's Mitin piping-lined with heavy Italian cloth and sowud-
thruiighnut tweeds , etc. in brown , blue , grey and fancywith silk regular retail price 12.50 Our spei-ial
price 87.60. designs , real value $1.50 , specially set aside for

MEN'S S15.OOBUITS Saturday's sale at only
Strictly all wool single and double breasted *

English Melton Suits black cheviots , fancy
Boys Suits Boys' Overcoats Boys * Ulsters

English worsteds , fancy cassi meres , Scotch For big boys from 12 to 19 years in all tested , durabletweeds , Scotch cheviots , neat checks , plaids and cloths , just exactly the proper kind for boys' wear and justfancy interwoven designs the kind the Boston
go at SO. 98. Store sells at one-half of what Is

asked elsewhere Saturday's Grand
MEN'S 22.00 PINE SUITS for 12.50 Special Sale a-

tChild's
Men's line 22.00 grade ready-to-wear suits

in llio finest fabrics woven from Aus-
tralian

¬ Vestee and Junior Suits
wool in all up-to-date patterns and

colors hand made button holes , coats with Consisting of coat , vestee and pants for
hand padded shoulder" anil collars equal in fit tind workman-
bhip

- boys 3 to 8 years , in handsome colorings
to 22.00 cudtom mudo suits po in this sprcial and latest artistic otTocta , combining style , durability andsale at $12.-

50Men's
warmth close out n manufacturer's' entire output and willput un sale Saturday 63.301 50 and $5 values your pick at-

In

Finest Tfceady-to-wear Suits in America.
Finest ever manufactured in America in ma-
terials

- Special
, fit and tailoring equal to any in the k ANDbest custom work. This includes importHi* Bargain Saleeil silk mixed Cassimcres Imported Worsteds in blanks

as well as fancy patterns Sorgos and Cheviots in < on : lo 150 dozen early Fallbreai'nd' suck coats with satin fiiuin ? round and squaru Hacks Caps Golf , Yacht ,
MEN'S NOHin STIFF

3 button cut-a-ways and I'rlnco Albert suits all lined with the ISrlghton and Driving AND FEDORA HATS
best Sklnnor'H satin pura silk nnd silk serge every suit guar ¬ Shapes In tweeds , cassl-

mercB
- colors bl.t 'ic , brown andanteed a perfect lit , corduroys , plushes russett- Knox , Uunlap

fancy mixtures and liroadway styles
choice of tlitf entire lot your choice for

at25c and 50cB-

O
Gout's highest grade Kerseys , pure wool Beavers , Kerseys , Friezes , Chinchillas ,

Kngllsh Heavers , Flannel or (. 'ns-
hltnero

- best makes nnd Hoston Store's best bargains , Saturday Bovs and children's golf ,
lined Friezes or Woram- All colors n i nil style0 Kxaminp them If you care to DOZEN MORE OF polo , Brighton , militarysave money , Saturday at $3,9S , 3.00 and {7.50l o Chinchillas , Fancy I3nck Cov-

ert
¬ THOSE TAN AND md heavy winter caps

Cloths" , etc. . etc , In light tan , YACHT CAPS Just the In corduroy , plush , casm-
increp

-
brown blue or black colorings , thine for school wear , tweeds and fancy
each coat equ.il In workmanship , worth 50c mixtures worth up to 73c
duality and appearance to the your choice for and SSc your choice for
j :* t merchant tnllor productions Sat-
urday

¬

thCRp J1D.OO and J1S.OO values arc 5Ocyours at JS.Oi

Our recent purchases of the entire stock of a great New York manufacturer of fine shoes , and the M. C , Black wholesale shoe stock ,bargatns , in men's and women's shoes and slippers especially. Ex.ra salespaopla have baanU-

nble
shoes Try and come M early as possi-Saturday morning. We'll give you back your money in a second if you can duplicate any of these bargains for almost double theprice we ask in this sale ,

LUIS'La-

dies'Vour choice of over fen thousand pairs.-

Men's

. ' $4,00 Welt Shoes $$2,50 ,

fine Goodyear welt and McKay sewed shoes Your choice of nearly 1,000 pairs of-
Ladies'made by the very best shoe makers in all the high-

est
¬ Black Vici Kid , Goodyear

grades of leather in black vici kid , black calf-
skin

Welt Sole Shoes , plain and patent
, black kangaroo , black box calf , winter tan , wil-

low
¬ tips , all sizes and

calf , black patent leather and black enamel , in all widths , made to
single solo , in double solo , in triple sole , some all SPECIAL GREVT SUE retail for 4.00 ,

leather lined and some with plain drill lining. The go on sale at 8250.
cheapest shoes in this lot were made to retail at 2.50 LITTLE GENTS }

and the highest for 600. All shoes that were made YOUiNS' I $3 $4 and $5L-

adies5

Patent Leather Shoes and French Heel Your choice of over 6,000
to sell for §12.50 go in this eale at 1.59 BOYS'-

GHILBS'
,

Black Kid Shoes Your choice of
pair of the finest ladies' shoes
made in Rochester to retail for

All tiie $3,50 and $4slioes go at $2 , §2,25and $2,50 HISSES '
jiatont
nearly

loather
1,000, pair

shoes
ladles' 5.00 pair , in all widths , all

Warm Lined with f moy vesting tops sizes , in hand turns and welts ,

All the $$5,00 shoes $3,00 , Ladies' Carriage Boots ami
French

''artiea
kid

fine
shoes

hand
with

turn the very finest and up to date
Comf9rt Slippers Louis XV heoln , nil of styles , your

Ail the $6,00 shoes go at $3,50 , Warm lined these wore made to retail choice of the
for ii.00( , hut yo in this entire lotsale ut S.'I.SOThis is without doubt the greatest sale of men's Ladies' at 3.00'nlioes ever held in Omaha You may have bought Oxford Ties Your choice of over 1,000 pairs ladies' black vicicheap shoes before , but you never bought as line shoes

for as little in life.-
RflQTflM

.
Worth kid button and lace shoes , made to retail for $3 ,money your 1.50 , in this sale at $1.50-

AM
QTnOC niKAIIA Ttic r> nrTpPT oimr niivmrpp tu THC UITPT inTIIIOTV nr 'll * n PMC ? i : i ? : n PJI MTN"1' FXTRS SHDF SAI FSMFN PUT (IN FOR SPECIAL SALES-STILL MORE FflR SATURDAY.

CANNOT GET OUT ON TIME

Impossible for Spanish to Evncuato Cuba at
the Tuna Set.

STEAMSHIP FACILITIES ARE INADEQUATE

Oiu * II ll ll it red nml T i filly Tliuiihiiiu-
liolillrrit anil Tlit-lr iqui: | mdi ( to-

Ilu Triiii i ortiMl Will Il
Done Itniililly an I'ovxllilf.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 21. It Is now cer ¬

tain that the complete evacuation of Cuba
will bo delayed beyond the period originally
lUcd by the administration. ThU will fo.low
entirely ulthout reference to anything thathas occurred In Paris before the pej. . com-
mission. The War department has aboutpatlsflcU Itself that the task Imposed upon
the Spanish authorities , namely , tbo re-
moval

¬

and transportation to a Rre t dis ¬

tance by eea of about 120.000 soldiers , sick
and well , with their accoutrements , was
beyond the ability of the Spaniards. The
magnitude of the task Is shown by the fact
that the great transatlantic steanuhlp lines
crossing the Atlantic from New York all
combined , in prosperous seasons , transport
only about CO.OOO persons In one year less
than half the nurilcr that tlic sjnisbo-
iflclaU with their r ° r f li * csur ct-

to
-

transport m about tea
A

Delay In the evacuation of Cuba will cause
a delay in the rellnqulshment of sover-
eignty

¬

by the Spaniards over th-- entire
island , which waa cot for Deceaibt1. . It Is-

hauily deemed prudent to undertake to as-
sume

-
charge of the municipal affairs of-

Hiuami so lung as the city contaiiin astrrong
garrison of Spanish troops , and it Is felt
that law and order could bo better main-
tained

¬

In such centers by allowing Vhem to
remain under Spanish jurisdiction uncll
they nro evacuated by the troops and ro-
uocupled

-
by United States troops.-

lu
.

U not to bo understood from this that
thu American Military commission is in any
sense abating the pressure It has brought'-
to

'

bear upon the Spanish Military commls-
sloners

-
to secure thu evacuation of vhe Island I

and the rellnqulshment of Spanish cover- j

elgnty. On the contrary , they have re-1|
doubled their elforts to secure t'hceu objects ,

I' but nro not disposed to Insist upon the per-
formance

- |

I of Impossible tasks , and their de-
mands

¬

i will be largely shaped by their know ) . I|

i
edge that ! the Spaniards are acting in perJJ

iftictly good faith In their efforts to carry
out the terms of the protocol.

Olllcera.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct. 21. The conference ofdraroiu'bsrs which has been In session In

thU city for hcveral days past has adjourned
after sclvcllni ; Indianapolis as the ucxlplace of meeting and electing tin follow ¬
ing ofl'.ccrs : President. Rev. C. Schllu or
Buffalo. N V. . vice president. Rev. O. 12.

I Hillcr of Louisville. Kv . secretary , Rev. H.
i c-r h of Cincinnati treasurer , Mr.Kr.ir r or III'ac' i n s , ind , Although the

Jcoufc.c , was the tilth unuual one which

had been held bv the deaconesses , a con-
stitution

¬

wa * adoutcd for the first time.
Thn name chosen for the association Is
"Tho Protestant Conference of DeaconcsBcs
In the United States of America. " All de-
nominations

¬

arc admitted to membersh-
ip.nsioxs

.

rou WIJSTIJUX vn'rnn.vxsS-

iirvkiorN of the Civil Wnr n inoni-
lirrtMl

-
by the CiiviTiiiiu-nl

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. ( Special. ) Pen ¬

sions have been granted as follows :

Issue of October 10 :

Nobrnska Original : Sebastian n. Doug ¬

lass , North Platte. $5 ; John D. Roiife. Nel-
son.

-
. JG. Additional : Joseph Mulvaln , Ulysses ,

.JO to 12. Original Widow , etc. : Special ,
October 11. Mary H. Ellis. Crete. J8.

Iowa Original- Jesse C. Walters , Don-
nellson. IS ; William H. Rebman , Dubuque ,
JG ; Thomas D. Trunncll. Santiago , $ G ; Re-
vlllo

-
Rice. Hamburg , JO. Additional : Loren3. Thomas. Carlisle. JO to J12. Increase :

Jacob II. Coup. Bedford. JS to J12. Re-
Issue nnd Increase : Samuel W. Hutchison ,
Bedford. JS to 12. Orlclnal Widow , etc. :
Lulu M. Bean , Portsmouth , WllhelmlnnDlller, Dysart. J8 ; Irvlna J. Trotter , Shell
Rock , JS ; Phetney Walker. Blue Grass , JS ;
Amanda Snider. Bethlehem , J1S.

North Dakota Original : Jacob A. Field ,Bismarck. J6. Additional : William H. .

Whaley. Dakota City. J6 to JS.
South Dakota Original : Henry Eastman ,

Rapid City. JS. Ilobtorntlon and Re-Issue :
Lemuel Karr. Vanktcn , J12 , Increase : W1I-
11am

-
Bart. Olivet. J6 to J8.

Colorado Original Thomas Ncedbam , Sol ¬
diers' Home. Rio Grande. JS ,

To MnUe Your Wife I.ove Yon
Buy "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.-

V

.

SECRETARY HAS DISCRETION

Court Sustains the Position of the Head of
Treasury Department.

SUITS GROWING OUT OF WAR BOND ISSUE

Iiitf-nt of the I.HW thnt llomlx Should
I'linn to Individual llolilern-

AitnrilN Within Dlncrellim-
of tlit* SfCTi-tnry.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Judge Cox In the
district supreme court today decided the
cases of George n. Wightrann and of Wil-
liam

¬

II. Wharton against Secretary Oago In
favor of the secretary of tbo treasury. One
suit sought an Injunction and the other a
mandamus , the basis of complaint In each
being the rejection by the secretary of the
treasury of bids submitted for the recent
war loan bond Issue by the complainants.
Secretary Gage rejected the bids , believing
the bidders really represented certain Insti-
tutions.

¬

. Judge Cox today held that under
the act of congress the secretary of the
treasury had discretion In the award of the
bonds and that the Intent of congress was
that they should go to Individuals , to the
exclusion of banks and corporations-

.Iiiilluiik

.

I iiuii1 Into Court.-
Dl'LUTH

.
, Minn. . On , 21. Eleven near

Island Indians were brought here today by

Marshal O'Connor and a detachment of ten
Third Infantry regulars. They entered for-
mal'pleaa

-
of not guilty in the United StatcH

court and were Riven tlmo to consult with
their attorney. It Is likely that some of
them will plead guilty this afternoon , theirattorney said. Indian Commissioner Jones
Is hero also and will leave tonight for
Washington.

LAKE STEAMER ON THE ROCKS

Crow Kurniic In Sntety , I it Ship nml-
CnrK < > Are Ililltviil to Uc-

n Totnl I.ox *! .

POUT ARTHUR , Ont. , Oct. 21. The
steamer Dixcn has arrived here with six
members of the crow of the big steamer
Henry Chlsholm , who were picked up In a''
yawl boat by the Dlxon , off Isle Royale , last

!

night. They report the Ohisholm left Du1-
luth Sunday evening with the schooner John

i Martin In tow. At 5:30: o'clock Monday
| afternoon , when off Kowenow Point, the
J
'

Martin cut the tow line and with HJ fore
and main sails set was soon lost to vlow ,

as the weather was thick and the wind
blotting a gale. The Chlsholm cruised
about until Thursday morning trying to ,

find the missing schooner , but without sue-1
cess.At

8 o'clock yesterday morning, while i

trying to enter Washington harbor , at the j

southwest end of I le Uoyale , the steamer ;

struck the nock of Ages and Immediately
commenced to go to pieces. The crew of
sixteen men abandoned the vessel an 1

rea. . Jed Isle Royale In safety , and Captain
Smith sent five of them under Main Wllt-s-l

man to Tort Arthur to report to the
ow ner.

The Chlsbolm Is rapidly breaking tip ana
the vessel and cargo will be total losses.
The crew of the steamer fear that the Mar-
tin

¬

has water-logged and reno ashore some-
nhero

-
aloni ; the south shore. The Chls ¬

helm was built In 1SSO and registered 1,332
net tons. Its cargo consisted of 92,000
bushels of barley. The Jrhn Martin was
built In 1873 , registered 937 tons , and had
a cargo of 1,200,000 feet of lumber. Both
boats were owned by M. A. Bradley of-

Cleveland. . Neither vessel Is Insured.-
DUL.UTH

.

, Oct. 21. A wrecking expedi-
tion

¬

has been sent by the Ininan tug line
to the steamer Henry Chlsholm , which Is
stranded on the Rock of Ages.

DIVERTING TEXAS CATTLE

Ilntc IVhlrh AVI 11 I.Pl Tlu-ni Into
Oinuliii UN Clirnpl ) ' n * Into

KIIIINIIM City.-

DCNVnil

.
.

'I
, Oct. 21. The Texas Panhandle'

has been added to the territory tributary to
the Denver cattle markbt. Up to October
the railroad rates were such that very few
cattle could afford to come this way from
Texas , but the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf
has just put In a rate which makes It not
only possible , but advisable to uhlp Texas
cattle by the way of Denver. The now rate
Is 31 cents per 100 pound * from nil points
on the Gulf line as far couth as Farwell , I

i

Tex. . , to the Missouri river by way of Den ¬

ver. From Farewell to ICitcllne the rate of'j'
31 cents by way of Denver , with feed Inj1

transit privileges nt any point. The now
tariff carries a flat rate to Denver on all
cattle of 26 cents per 100 pounds , so that
ehlppcrs who soil cattle to stop here can pajr
the SC-cint rate If they desire , but If thefwant billing through to the river they havs
only to pay 31 or 3i cents , according to
point where shipment originate' .

Itni-i * ItlulM lii Texan.
KANSAS CITV. Oct. 21. A special to thaStar from Fort Worth. Tex. , gayir Trotiljlo

between whites and blacks over pollt'r *culminated In a flcht In which Hope Adam ,Independent candidate for sheriff and leadernf the Independent movement against thaWhite MOD'S Union unfoc-l.itlon , was rhotand killed. Adonis was fired on by unknowa
CIPII concralci ) in the county court house.The shooting was precipitated by a negro ,Jenkins , who fired on the white men In th ,rourt house. The sheriff has wired Oov- 7trnor Culbereon that ho Is unable to keeporder nnd wants troops sent to the scene.

Helen .Nut 1lnr Troop * ,
CHICAGO. Oct. 21. The order rcfiuirlnijthe Fourth nnd Seventeenth | "fantry regi ¬

ments. U. S. A. , to bo In readiness for fleM
(.mice In connection with the Indian troub ¬
le j In Mlnnernia was countermanded todnyby Coloni'l Thomas F Ilarr , acting com ¬
mander ot the Department of the Lakes ,after the receipt of the following telegrim Vfrom General Bacon , who ban been In com ¬
mand of the forces at Leech lake : "Indiantrouble about ended bv surrender of the rnrnwanted. Services of the Seventeenth un4Fourth Infantry will not bo required. "

When you cnll ( r DoWltt's Witch HazelSalvo , the prcqt pile cure , don't iiccopt any-thing -
else , Don't bp talked Into accepting HBubitituto , for piles , for sores , for bruUeo.


